The Liberty Men’s Soccer Staff is pleased to announce the 2012 Winter ID Camp. This two day camp is open to all boys in 9 – 12 grades aspiring to play college soccer. The camp will consist of small and large group games which will focus on different technical and tactical aspects of the game. Our staff will provide excellent instruction and insight into playing at the college level. There will also be 11 v 11 matches where each player will be coached and evaluated by the Men’s Soccer staff. We look forward to working with you as you join us for this year’s Winter Camp.

**Winter ID Camp Overview**

**Camp Highlights:**
- Q & A Session with Liberty Men’s Soccer Staff and Players
- College Level Technical and Tactical Training Sessions
- 11 v 11 Showcase Games
- Campus Facilities Tour

**Winter ID Camp**

**Hotel Information:**
Wingate Inn: 434-845-1700 (Brian Knopp)
Days Inn: 434-847-8655 (Elizabeth Payne)

*All hotel arrangements are the responsibility of the individual camper*
2012 Winter ID Camp Registration Form

February 25 - 26, 2012

Name: __________________________ Address: ________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________________________ Zip: __________________________

Age: ___________ DOB: ___________ Parent(s)/Guardian: ______________________________

Mobile Phone: _______________ Work Phone: _______________ Email: __________________________

High School: ___________________ Graduation Year: ___________ Club Team: __________________

Club Coach: _______________ Club Coach Phone: __________________________

Health Insurance Information

Carrier Name: __________________________ Policy Number: ________________________________

Policy Holder Name: __________________________ Policy Holder Date of Birth ___/___/__________

Emergency Contact Name: __________________________ Emergency Phone: __________________________

Payment Information

Cost: $95 (includes Lunch and Dinner on Saturday and Men’s Basketball Ticket)

Registration and Full Payment Deadline: February 10, 2012

Make Checks Payable to “Soccer Mania”

Send Registration Form and Check to:

Dean Short
Men’s Soccer Office
Liberty University
1971 University Blvd
Lynchburg, VA 24502